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Some Tobacco Facts
t

It takes 6500000 acres to grow tlio

worlds tobacco
Italy has Ute reputation of tnanu

focturldR Bono of the strongest smokes

in tho world
A good cigar will burn slowly nnd

equally tho weed that smolders up ono

side Is of inferior quality
Tho largest cigars como from tho

Philippine Islands some of them being

18 inches in length
The Pled Hull Inn nt Islington is said

to have boon tho first houso In England

nt which tobacco was smoked
Louisville tho Kentucky center

though not so well known us Kichmom
tho Virginia center is tho largest to
bacco market in tho world

It tho leaf of a cigar has a greasy
appearance or shows green blotches or

I 4 is of a palo sickly yellow the wrapper
Is ascertain criterion of tho cigars con

tents
In Tasmania no person Under 19

years of ago U allowed to smoke in a

public place Nearly everybody smoke
in Japan the girls begin when they are
10 years of age tho boys a year ear¬

lier
t The smoko from tho bowl of ones
pipe la blue because coming direct
from tho redhot tobacco it Is very
highly oxidized but tho smoko from
ones Ups is gray because it is highly

watered and hydrocarbonlzcd

JMany Relieve that cigars marked
spots aro indicators of the

t predatory habits of an insect which at-

tacks only a good leaf but as a matter
of fact these spots uro duo to the com ¬

bined action of sun and rain
t Tho color of the ash is not an accur ¬

ate jjuldfl but if tho ash displays a
black lip a thin dark lino around

tho edge nearest tho mouth it is proof

positive of an indifferent cigar The

ash of a good cigar should also standwellIPhysicians chemists and physiolo ¬

giatamany of them smokers them ¬

selves agrco that smoking before

maturity 1s reached always loads to a

waste of nervo power and brain force

nnd thus squanders lifo by weakening

tho very center of strength
In Franco there are G000000 smok

era and of every 16 there are tight
who smoke a pipe five who smoke ci ¬

Kant and only two whoare cigarette
smokers Still tho French consume

more than 800000000 cigarettes a year
or enough to go around tho world 600

time if they arc placed end to end in

a lineIn
Lord Wolseleys campaigns ho

made it a rule where possible to allow

each soldier ono pound of tobacco per

month which ho considered a fair al ¬

lowance In Italy the military authors ¬

ties recognize the weed as one of tho

comforts essential to the troops and ci¬

gars aro served to them with their
daily rations

RoHef from Rheumatic Pains
I BulTorcd with rheumatism fur

over two oars says Mr Rolland
Curry a patrolman or Key Wost Iln

Sometimes It Bottled In my knees and

lamed mo go I could hardly walk nt

other times It would bo in my root and

hands so I was Incapacitated for duty

One night when I was In severe pain
and lame from It my wHo went to tho

drug storo hero and came back with a

f bottle of Chamberlains Pain Balm

I was rubbed with it and found tho

pain had nearly gone during the night
I kept un using It for a little more

than two weeks and found that It drove
t

tho rheumatism away I have not had
any trouble from that dlsoasoj for
over three months For sale by all
druggists

HUBBLE
t

Eld J T Williams will fill his ap

pointment at tho Methodist church

Sunday morning
Mrs Jas Sutton of Marksbury

spent Sunday with her parents Mr and

Mrs J W Anderson
r Tho county cooperation meeting

which was held at tho Christian church

hero last Saturday was a decided sue ¬

cess Dinner was abundant tho ad-

dresses

¬

were excellent and tho day was

thoroughly enjoyed by all present
Miss Leo Robinson of St Joseph

Mo Is Mr and Mrs Jas Rob
Inson Bona McKechnie returned last
week from Jlarriman Tenn where ho

attended school Mr and Mrs J C

Eubanks are visiting relatives In illinois

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup is best

for women and children Its mild acv

tion and pleasant tasto makes it pro ¬

ferable to violent purgatives such as
pills tablets etc Get tho bookletand
n sample of Orlno at O L Pennys

Mrs ATerribly hard to find a
good wash woman these days

Mrs BYes theyve all gone on
the stage

I
Ever wake up in tho morning with

A tho nose stuffed up and dry Thais
catarrh I A 100 outfit of Ilyomol
will euro you Money back If It falls
G L ponny

x ie

Stock All Subscribed For the Cream
ery And Contract Closed

The shares for the creamery having
all been subscribed tho stock holders
hold a mooting at tho court houso Wed ¬

nesday afternoon for tho purpose of
electing an executive committee pur-

chase
¬

a location and act us a buildingr
committee in tho interest of tho stock-
holders

¬

until tho plant is completed and
ready to incorporate when a perma-
nent organization will bo effected byI
electl reular olllccra

W H Shanks was chosen chairrrian
anti Jamns F Cummins secretary Tho
executive committee is as follows W
M Bright H J McRoberts JohnI
Lutes J B Cnmcniffcht J T Morris

Below is it list of the subscribers
each having a share of 100 W B
OBannon R B Mahony W M
Bright W 0 Walker Mark Hardin
G L Penny II J Dnrst J R New
land John Lutos Fred Von Allman
Georgo II Farris J L Bcazloy C E
Tate J B Caminisch E C Walton
A It Matheny A M Pence J T
Morris J L Jarvis J N Vanhook
W C Shanks J H Baughman Co
S N Matheny A J Gooch JT Dud

dorar W M Matheny J Z Spoona
more 814 Gaines R E Gaines W
H Curtis II G Lutes E T Bcazlcy
W H Shanks Cummins tC McClary
W T Tucker E T Pence Jr Albert
Von Gruenlgan Fred Von Grucnigan
Jacob Gander H J McRoberts S
Singleton M S Baughman L P
Nunnolley E T Pence E H Ballard
John Camcnlsch R H Cooper J E
Buck Mlddleton Lynn W H Traylor
A T Traylor Lilburn Gooch Thomas
P Buds J W Williams Sam G CnsI
tillo Wm Beck T A Rico Charley
Rcichenbach Milton D Eads T J
11111 d Son W H Hester

A glance at tho foregoing list shows
that the company is composed of sub ¬

stantial citizens of the town anda ma-

jority
¬

of tho prominent farmers of thecommunityC
KINGSVILLE

Ur R A Tate of Somerset is at
tho Hart Hotel here where ho is pre¬

pared to do all kinds of dental work
Dr C M Thompson accompanied Phil
Delaney to tho hospital at Somerset InI
order to have X Ray examination
locate tho piece of steel that was lodged
in Mr Dclaneys chest Mrs Edmund
Murphy is somewhat Improved in health
Mrs Wm Dye continues III Undo
lien Gooch has about recovered from
his late indisposition wo are glad to
state Mr A L Wilder of Eubanks
was hero last week looking for a good
clerk Ho expects soon to build a new
store house in his town Master Car ¬

roll Tidwell of near Atlanta is tho
guest of his sister Mrs R H Smith
Alonzo Rigney of tho C S was hero
Friday Mr and Mrs Craig Butt and
little daughter Ethel came up from
Somerset Friday to visit relatives
Miss Maudo Wright of Somerset waa
the guest of friends here Little Miss

Clara Linakin of Burgin is tho guest
of her aunt Mrs Major Smith Dr
B F Walter of Lancaster nnd Walter
Milburn of Stanford are the guests of
relatives hero Roscoe Gooch is clerk ¬

ing for Mr H II Padgett and is mak ¬

ing a very popular and efficient ono

HUSTONVILLE

Quite a number of our young men aro
taking music lessons and they say
they are delighted with tho work

D II Skinner is at homo from Sto
nega Va for n few weeks of much
needed rest Mrs W R Williams is
in Lexington with Mrs G B Wcarcn

Tho races at tho rink Friday night
wero enjoyable features of the eve-
nings sport A potato race will bo the
next feature and tho date will be an-

nounced
¬

later
On account qf tho Baccalaureate ser¬

mon at the Christian church there will
bo no morning service at the Presbyte-
rian or Baptist churches Rev S B-

Lander will occupy tho Baptist pulpit
next Sunday night subject The
Leopards Spots

Mrs J P Goodo has returned from
n two weeks visit to Louisville with
her daughters Misses Sallio and Joslo
Goodo Tho many friends and rela¬

tives of George Barnes Wearen will be
glad to know that ho is recovering from
n severe surgical operation performed
in St Hospital week Em
mctt McCormack is confined to his
room with n severe hitch in his back

There has never been a cuss of ty-

phoid

¬

fever or appendicitis known to do ¬

velop where Whites Diamond Brand
Crab Orchard Water has been used con-

stantly
¬

because it keeps tho whole sys ¬

tem in perfect order Do not bo im¬

posed upon There are imitation Crab
Orchard Salts and Water on the mar-

ket
¬

ask your druggist for Whites gen-

uine

¬

Diamond Brand

If you cant eat three good square
moals a day without indigestion your
stomdch needs strengthening with MI-

r > na Fifty cents a box if It helps
you nothing If it falls Go L Penny

NEWS NOTES

There were 65 suicides in Louisville
during tho year ending May 1

An eightyear old Pennsylvania boy

has been arrested for robbing a post

officeJohn
J Johnson n wellknown War¬

county farmer tell from n wagon
and broke his neck

The steamer Naomi burned on Lake
Michigan between Milwaukee and Grand

and five lives were lost
A fire at Ashland which destroyed

property worth 10000 is believed to
have been the work of an Incendiary-

A merger of nil tho Kentucky subsid
companies of tho Chesapeake nnd

Ohio railway was announced at tho
directors meeting of that road in Rich ¬

mond Va
Tho special grand jury which has

been considering Insurance matters a-

New York returned seven indictments
against President liegeman of the
Jonas Laughlin Steel Co in Pitts

burgThe
Citizens League of Lexington

has sued Mayor Combs tho Board of
Education and other officials to recover
32800 alleged to be due tho public

school fund which it is claimed has
been diverted into other channels

Claude Williams tho nineyearold
son of J M Williams deputy sheriff
of Powell county has had the remarka-
ble

¬

experience it is stated of being
struck squarely between the eyes by a
bolt of lightning and surviving to tell
the tale

John J Rider aged about TO years a a
wellknown farmer of Hardin county I

was found dead in a pond on his farm
is supposed that he was repairing a

fence in the pond when ho fell off and
was drowned Ho is survived by a will ¬

ow and eight children
The Kentucky Court of Appeals

hold that poolrooms nnd bucket
shops where gambling in any form
whatever is crrried on can be pro ¬

ceeded against as a common nuisance-

and upon conviction tho nuisance may-

be abated thereafter through Indict-

ments

¬

by n grand jury The decision
was announced in poolroom cases from
Campbell county and a bucket shop
case from McCracken county

Contracts for building tho Kentucky
Highlands railroad from Versailles to
Frankfort a distance of 18 miles and
to build four miles of track for the Lou

isvillo and Atlantic from Hcidclburg up
Sturgeon to the coal fields which arc
to be developed by the Big Hill Coal

Co have been awarded The comple ¬

tion of the Highlands railroad will give

the Louisville and Atlantic and the
Southern railway entrance into Frank¬

fort

CRAB ORCHARD

The Ladies Aid Society of the Chris ¬

tian church will meet with Mrs Pauline
Hays next Monday afternoon

Tho Ladles Aid Society of tho Chris ¬

tian church will servo refreshments-
near tho Baptist church Friday after ¬

noon and evening for the benefit of the
church which is sadly in need of funds
to pay off the debt Every ono cordial ¬

ly invited to coma and help a good

causeTho graded school closes Friday
night with oppropiato exercises at the
Baptist church We arc glad to an ¬

nounce that our excellent music teacher
Miss Fettro has decided to remain
hero during the summer and instruct a
class in music Those wishing to enter
arc requested to do BO at once

Miss Katie King Rube Bronaugh and
Wallace Gayer attended tho closing
exercises of tho Lancaster graded
school Capt James A Carter and
wife of Lebanon Junction spent a

few days with relatives Tho little
lady who has taken board with Judge
Magee and wife has been named
Elizabeth Katherine

Mrs J W Guest is in Louisville
Mr Sam Lyno was in Stanford a few
days ago on business Dr M M Phil ¬

lips was called to London by the illness
of his sister Mr and Mrs Willis have
returned after a pleasant visit to the
Conclave at Paris Dr Lewis of Stan-

ford
¬

is drinking tho health giving
waters of Crab Orchard

Moro News from tho Now
England States

If any ono has any doubt as to the
virtue of Foleys Kidney Cure they
need only to refer to Mr Alvin H

Stlmpson of Wllllamantic Conn
who after almost losing hopo of re¬

covery on account of tho failure of so
many remedies finally tried Foleys
Kidney Cure which ho says was just
tho thing for him as four bottles
cured him completely Ho Is now
entirely well and free from aU tho
uttering Incident to acute kidney
trouble G L Penny

a
The adage which advises people who

live in glass houses not to stones
will have to be revived Tho glass
that is now used in making houses is
not breakable It looks like white mar¬

ble and is used in the same way as that
material

t

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Green P Porch died suddenly of heart
trouble at Somerset

John Stone a Russell county farmer
was accidentally shot and killed by bird

huntersMiss
Lucy Cox a popular young

woman of Grays Knox county suicided
by taking morphine

Striking miners at the Matthews Coal

Companys operation near Barbourville
have been indicted for retaining posses-

sion
¬

of company houses after being
ordered to vacate

The largest catch of the fishing sea ¬

son was made near Barbourvillo when
Weber Vaughn caught a blue cat which
measured three and onehalf feet in
length and weighed 07 pounds

The New Dominion Oil and Gas Co
has struck oil in its No 1 well on the
James Beaty farm in the eastern part
of Clinton county Oil was struck at a
depth of 1782 feet which is said to bo

the deepest well whore oil has been
found either in Clinton or Wayne coun¬

tyThe
Boyle County Law nndHOrder

League was organized at Danville
with G W Welsh president J M

Wallace vice president W W John ¬

son secretary and W II Sallee
treasurer The league will institute a
campaign against blind tigers prin
cipallyCounty

Judge Shely at Lawrence
burg has ruled he has no power to al-

ter an order made at a former session
of court fixing Juno 11 as the date for

local option election in that city
men asked him to thecounIty

ened in the
A matterIRoberts a

lightning while standing in a barn dur ¬

ing a rainstorm It loft a black streak
running from his shoulder down the
entire length of his body to his foot and
knocking off his shoe Four or five

other men were standing near but
Roberts was the only one hurt It is
thought ho will recover from the shock

One of tho oldest residents of the
county and a woman beloved by all who
knew her passed into tho great beyond
last evening when Mrs Mary B Hop-
per died at her homo in Perryville after
a short illness of pneumonia She was
in her 72nd year and was born and
reared in tho neighborhood in which she
died She was the daughter of the late
Wm Mitchell a pioneer of Boyle coun-

ty
¬

who lived for many years and died
in the West End and wife of Rev Jos
Hopper ono of tho oldest Presbyterian
ministers in the SouthAdvocateC-

HURCH MATTERS

The third quarterly meeting will be
held at tho Methodist church next Sat¬

urday and Sunday 24th and 25th Rev
W S Grinstcad officiating

Tho temperance question continues to
be the chief topic of discussion among
the 1000 commissioners of the Northern
Presbyterian general assembly

Rev Dr Charles S Gardner pastor
of Gracestreet Baptist church Rich ¬

month Va has been elected professor
of the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary at Louisville to succeed the
Rev Dr Dargan who recently resigpcd
to accept pastoral charge in tho South

Evangelist Cates of Louisville has
just concluded the greatest revival
ever held in Virginia It was at
Petersburg and the number of con¬

verts was 1800 Sunday they lined up
along tho streets when Mr Cates soy ¬

oral ministers and several hundred
church members then passed
the line and shook hands with eac
convert while thousands of people
cheered and shouted praises to God

In view of the fact that tho next an-

nual meeting of tho Louisville confer ¬

enco of the M E church South is to
be held at Columbia in September this
year the Methodist congregation there
has taken on an enterprising spirit
and are now making preparations to
enlarge their church and arrange the
interior of tho building in a more
modern manner to accommodate the
conference when it convenes in that
city New pews wilt bo installed and
a new organ purchased and when the
Improvement are completed tho Meth-

odists
¬

will have ono of the most upto
late churches in Columb-

iaThamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy

There is probably no medicine made
that Is rolled upon with more Implicit
confidence than Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
During tho third of a century In which
it has been in use people have learned
hat It is tho one remedy that never
falls When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take For
sale by all druggists

r
Uncle Sams only woman diplomat

Mrs Margaret A Hanna for a number
of years Private Secretary to Assistant
Secretary of State Adee will attend the
peace conference at The Hague

hs
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Snappy ClothesGriffon Brand all wool Guaranteed Clothes are lead ¬

orB Try ours and be convi-

ncedSAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

U

A good Second = Hand
McCormick Binder and
Draw Cut Champion
Mower for Sale at a

BargainW
HIGGINSSta-

nford Kentucky

j

Cbe Lincoln County national Bank
Of Stanford KentuckyISurplus

S H SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER-

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT W O WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER

JW ROCHESTER BOOKKEEPER

DIRECTORS

J B Oiruley Stanford S II Shanks Stanford Geo W Carter Stanford
John B Poster Stanford W II Shanks Stanford W O Walk-

er Stanford J B Paxton Stanford W II Traylor
Gilberts Creek II L Hubble Lancaster W

II Cummins Prcachersville IJGKyhATTENTION I
Now is the time to get YOU a new
buggy Call in and examine my
stock before they are picked over
Also have a full line of Harness

174T
E PENCE s

Something To Tickle The
Women Folks

A Stove with tho largest oven that you over sasvand some other extra goo

features conibinoiljvvith firstclass rango throughout makes this Stove hart

to beat If you are in need of a Cook Stove do not fail to eee me before

you buy All kinds Pumps from sum up toj 8150

H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
IS Tinner and Plumber


